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reetiain* Agents in New York. stock at erery-pem wendering remorkanpon 
menas quantities'! limber which herd 
been hasdled there, whUe not • few es- 
presecd the opinion thst more lomber 
was being broaght to tbs pises thaa 
could hs disposed el inside of s year. 
Bat our lumber merchant, ere men 
fully slirelo their hnslnsm, end the

I» hie line. As the bolide, see-
friends would
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,.sorted and complete «took for ihe 
winter end spring trade. Nemre. Berord, 
Ooseeoe A ue. lent year eeleoted Ood- 
.rich m o good oeetre lor doing n ehole- 
mlo lumber boeineee, aad this rear they 
hare laid thcmcetrce eat to do alert» 
trade. As soon ae asrlgltlon opened, 
reemle began to err ire from the Midland 
sail, and during the season three reeeeb 
were kept cooatootly employed, whilet 
two or three other» were proceed intoum 
aa ocmilcn required. Between thir
teen end fourteen million lent of lumber 
hare thus hew tnninorlsd to this port 
by them, being a little over Ihe helf of 
the product of tne mill». Difficulty wee 
eiperieneed in getting » eeneenient yerd 
wherein to .tore the lumber, bul b, es- 
r.coding e ooneideroble eum in grading 
end laying » track of sheet 1400 feet, 
Ihe “old gravel pit" whieh overlook, the 
MaitUndrüle bridge bee been oecrerted
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both oa Thursday h, e party of hmet 
from Blgeed. The* worn throe he 
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Canadian eteemer thst wee drat U arm» 
the Atlantis. She wee warned the 
Royal William, wm boil! at Throe 
Hirer», «lied up at the St. Mery1» 
foundry, Monlroel, with engiuee mod# 
In Enghlnd, celled from Quebec an 
llthtf A agent IMS, end mind 
Oreremed on the Ilth September fob 
lowieg, havieg be* detained two or 
three deye eeeling et Piéton, Mora 
Bootle.

Oo Friday nights fire wee dleeove 
in Ue dry goods store «4 A- MoBeth, 
Welleeetewn. The store had been elm. 
edfm the night nbont hell labour be 
fore the Are wee dleeoearod, ood when 
the doors wen broken In the fire wm ee 
leteeee thet noUlng ol ony account 
ooe Id bo meed from the stem, end in 
e few minute» the whole building 
wrapt U flame», eommonimting to Ue 
FmUoNee, whieh wm quite elora.. At 
ihl» stage the excitement of the crowd 
beeuBemteaee m the village was ap
parently doomed; men. women, and
ohlidten, roahed aimlmsly about, come
lamenting the lew of their homes, and 
othere trying t* save all that could be 
removed from the buildings in the 
greatwt danger. Danoan MeTavish's
boot and shoe store, and the Ontario 
House, were burned, and the Anglo 
American hotel, Love - cabinet rooms, 
K. ledcr'eitore depot, end R. 
wend'e jeeellery etora were tboaght to 
be beyond help, but by elmrat coper 
human effort» the fire wm confined to 
the Meek to whieh it originated, the 
mlmnmef the eight end the heroic ef
fort» el «he wee*, who formed » rale, 
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OODBRICH. NOV. 17, 1876.

fflMMRD roiEBiL

A SMALL ATTENDANCE.
GENERAL GOOD ORDER.

SCOWLING FACES.

,4TOO MAT BOIT HI» • ACCURSED BB- 
MAINS, BUT TOV CAHBOT KiBr

TSBM THBBB."

(SperidU per Dominion Line.)
Mobtbbal, Nov. 16th, 1876.

Guibord e remains left the Protwtant 
•smatery at 10.30 A. M., followed by 
about half a doaon carriages containing 
members and officers of the Institut^ 
The hearse waa preceded by a strong 
detachment of police in charge of Chief 
Venton , and wm followed by the 
military, who walked four abreast.

At 11 o'clock a large crowd of French 
Canadians were loafing around with 
scowling faces, and were heard remark 
iug—“You can bury hia accursed re- 
meins but you cannot keep them there."

At 11.30 the funeral procession 
arrived at the gates of the cemotery, with
out opposition. There was a consider- 
able crowd in rear of the procession .who 
walked to the grave .in an orderly 
manner.

The grave wm encircled by a strong 
foroe of police , the hearts drove inte the 
circle and three laborers lowered the 
coffin Into the grave and proceeded tr. 
cover it In with a compound of Portland 
cement and scrap iron. At the request 
of the Institute, Mayor Hingston order 
ed a gnard of Police to watch the grave 
until further orders.

MUMl Wotn.

The fall sittings el this court 
om Friday ImI before the Hon.

Cambio* w, Oeactb— Mr. B. L. 
Doyle, Solicitor for Plff., Mr. Oarrow, 
Counsel; Messrs, Dsvisoa A Johnston, 
Solicitors lor Deft., Mr. Boyd of Toron
to, CoUiseel. Decree for plff. for rc 
demption. Costs to plff. provided 
amoant tendered prove sufficient on 

account by MMter. If iniuffl- 
cieut plaintiff will get costs occasioned 
by defendant’s contention m to pay
ment of $133.15, and defendant to get 
costs m of an ordinary redemption suit 

Martin es. Bbtdbw—Mr. Oarrow for 
jiff, Mr. McLennan for duft. Decree 
ordered to reform t

Drder for 
iff of nur- 
l to defeo-

jlff. Mr. McLennan for doft. Du< 
ordered to reform the deed in queetion 
bo m to make incumbranoee payable out 
of the purchMS mono). Or 
payment into ooart by plaintiff of 
chase money le* amoant paid 
dant Campaigns which |h# is to nay into 
court is one month. Order for pay- 
ment out ef amount due to incumbran
ces »ad in on balance to deferdaut Bry- 
den. No oœte. Deed taken by consent 
subject to Munroe claim. Plaintiff to 
have a refera** m to title if he so 
desires, subject to hie neoeeeary coats - 
If plaintiff do* not pay money into 
court m above the Bill to U dismissed 
with cost»,

Kmui 04. Brown—Meeera. Cerne
ras A McFedden lor platntlfi. Hr. 
D»vle and Mr. Oemiw for defeudent 
Decree in term Bought for on payment 
at whet ie due. On thet bole» done 
defeodeut to reooevey. Platotifi eiiti- 
ib-d n> eoete which era to to eet utf - 
Relereoce to Meeter to take «~unt ,d 
what is due if parti* differ about the

Cvani* ~. Cronin—Mr. McLennan. 
Q C end Mr McFedden for plaintiff, 
Mtwere U.rrve, Sqeler and Boyd for 
dt-feodeote. Deorae mode deolermg 
will void end ordering e^e of innde and
payment ol *1400 to EUantoth A. Our 
rie in full of her ehero and of all eUima 
againet eetnte. Referenda to Meeter 
to eeoertein partie, eolltled to raridu. 
rod Ibeir eherro. Romdro k he petd 
out to thorn. Cort. of sll perttee ae ba
te ecu proty end party to he paid out of 
eetete after paymeetof *1400 to N. A. 
Currie, but to include coeta of making 
husbands parti*.

McKbnzib w.
Mr. McLennan Q, 
den, and Mr Gan 
for specific performance 
set up in the Bill. Deft, 
possession to plff. No coat 
ties consent ina to above < 
to be in full of 
final settlement
thRt‘^n. m. Con—Mr. MeMd* m 
Mr. McLennan Q. 0. for plff No one 
appeared for deft. 
and admission of servi* pet 
for redsion of agraem*».
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After a *vera examination lut week, 
the election of Mr. McCrsnry to tbs 
Comme* for Helton wm eaitiiued by 
Juetiw Patterson. Some fifty witness* 
wera eu’ pœaeed te sustain 
the pi* of Ihe Oonaervatiros, but noth
ing In the way of corrupt «étions wm 
proven against Mr. MeCraner or hia 
agenta—even the two witnessei in whom 
the Tori* put all their trust, the Rob- 
bins family and » man named Mao- 
dougall, proving myths. Tb« former, 
it will be remembered, g»v* evidence 
in the out of Mr. Barber which resulted 
In hte disqualification, but daring the 
eiamidation in this case it wss erident 
that their veracity wunot lobe relied 
upon m the testimony in relerewco to 
the oircuroatanoee of the yisil d Messrs. 
McCraneyand Barber during tin canvass 
differad greatly from that girie in the 
first oa*. McDougall wm h prove 
that ho had r*eived frutn Mr Mo- 
Crsney a cheque to rote for him, but 
wm so frightened at being cseght in 
circulating falsehoods that he endeavor- 
od to esoape the summonses to give 
evidence, and when examined hi* state
ments were so wild and improbtUe m to 
leave no doubt in the minds of the court 
of the untruthfulneM of Lia story, and 
the judge declared hie iteteents m 
well m those of the Robbins family m 
perfectly unreliable. Mr. McCraney 
wm complimented upon the parity of 
hie election, and saddled the petitioners 
with all the coats.

On she 9th inet., the unseated mem 
her for East NorthumbsrUnd. Mr. 
Ferris (Ministerialist) was re-eiwted by 
a majority of 126 votes, quite an in 
créa* sin* the ImI election.

Mere Xaeoaeieuacy

As we expected, our town cu^mpora- 
iy has grasped at the extract s«printo4 
lost seek from the remark* 3*de by 
Mr. Gibson, M. P. P. for Wwlluron, 
at Mt. Foraat some time br ■ a which 
he used the words to the effect tut politi- 
oal sympathy would influence h:n in oa* 
the qnwtion of making Mt r ,reet A 
county town should be lagiel.>d upoBi 
to sustain its strictures upon gen. 
tleman. No consistent piH'tan scan 
the languago of the artifli i,j csii 
manly or honorable, lot tLt t„g0tod 
eeaewt* snirit which dictât*:It t?ors on!

of $2 per m., make t?ie profits too sms 
to encourage trade in that direction; 
buta sufficiontly large market ie found 
nearer home, and shipments are made 
throughout Western Ontario in large 
quantities. The lumber supply of On
tario is fast depleting, and Mitchell, 
which supplies annually about twenty 
million feet will not continue to produce j 
for much rooie than throe years, and 
the supply in the near future ie looked 
for from Ihe vast fields on tho shores of 
the Georgian Bay. Each year the num
ber of mule are tncreMing in that locali 
ty, and very soon Uodorich will be as 
important slumber mart m it promised 
to be famous for salt. We understand 
that a Guelph company which has erect
ed a mill on the shores of Georgian B«y; 
of 16,000,000 feet capacity por 
annum, will make its |headquarters hors 
in the spring, and if their business is 
•no-half m important M that of Messrs. 
Seoord, Uozzens A Oo.'e, they will bo a 
great acquisition to the place. The 
principal members of this firm aro
shrewd, pushing and experieuoed men, 
and men whom our citizens will be 
pleMed to welcome m permanent resi
dents. We wish them every success and 
prosperity.

EiAMrLBo are being brought to 
light of the tricking which is resorted to 
by the Tories to aid their cause. In the 
West Toronto election they endeavored 
to work up a religious feeling by pla
carding the walls with green posters cal
ling on Catholics to vote for Mr. Tur
ner because ho was the nominee of Arch
bishop Lynch- In North Wentworth 
also a similar dodge wm tried by the 
opponents of Dr. McMahon (who ie a 
Catholic) by issuing e bogus letter ex 
pressed in language tending to arouse 
sectarian passions and causa Protestant* 
to lend support to the Tory Candidate; 
but in this ou* they overstepped the 
bounds of cunning, and by the violent 
exprewtons used iu the circular satisfied 
the public of its lying nature. Such 
despicable acts are we hope not under 
the approval of honeet Conservative»; 
no act could more euowNsfully robla vic
tory of its glory than this.

In thb examination of the witnesses 
in the Holton election trial last week, 
Nathan Robbins, who gave evidence 
somo time ago which caused the unseat
ing of Mr. Barber for having promised 
Mrs. Robbins “something nice” if she 
got her husband to vote for him, testified 
that ha received from Col. Clay, tho 
Conservative and unsuccessful candi
date in tho election » few days ago, the 
■um of $10 for his vote. The Afail at 
the time of Mr. Barbers disqualification 

^xid this Robbins family a high com
pliment for their honesty and veracity; 
but we doubt if under the preicnt cir- 
cumstanceF they will not ore long 
find out something which will give their 
characters the shade of Egyptian dark
ness

Says the Stratford Beacon: We have 
at last discovered a penrirwsn who 
has seen the “reerti* n" - the - . r of 
Ihe Toronto Tribune. He puts hie ex-
perieuoe briefly on record, thus;

Haring heard, during Saturday after
noon, a great deal about the Conserva
tive “reaction" we were anxious to see 
it. Well we did see it, on Saturday 
night 6th iust., at about 11 o'clock. It 
eonsist«»d of Sir John A. Macdonald, J. 
B. Robinson, and a few otlmrs, in a 
carriage, preceded by an Oranve Band 
playing the “Protestant Boys,” and so- 
eompauied by a motley rabble of about 
one thousand roughs, who were shout
ing for John A. and J. B , and crying 
“no Dogan votes.”

Institute.— Tho regular 
of tho Dungannon Teachers' 
will be held in the Dungannon 

on Saturdav, Nov. 27th,- 
»t 10 A. M., sharp. The 

of the day’s work will bo m 
I. Method of teaching Writ- 

Mr. C. Bowerman; II. A Read- 
111. Grammatical 

IV. Reading, 
Grammar, 111. 

Lane; VI. Reading, 
Richard Treleaven. Messrs. H. I, 
Strang and J. R. Miller aro oxpectod to 
be present during the afternoon session.

D. B. MUNRO, Bee’y.

e Mohtelt for December is 
Midi à» replete * ever with interact* 
en* Instructive eketebee, **y», 
poetry. Ac. Borne beautiful illaa- 
ne appear in connection with an 

«3250* “Up the Aehly sod 
Owpw."

Finn ReADi was. —The second en 
torteinmeat of this coarse will take nlw* 
om Theraday evening next, I» aid of the 
Silver Ooraet Band. An exoelbnt pro- 
CMHM kM been praparad, which none 
jheffUaei* hearing rendered. Be sure

Bai» Hsads are uncomfortable now 
thet the winter etorms ara visiting ue, 
bet there is no oceeelon to be left out 
in theoeM any long* when our enter 
prleiegdniggiet,MrJebn Bond,manufsc 
tor* the b*t remedy yet discovered to 
grew a luxuriant crop on enoh soil.— 
Read his adv, in another column end 
*tt en hlm st once and get e bottle of 
Me “Heir R*torer "

8». Axdmw'b Ceubch —Rev. Mr, 
MVThviah, of Woodstock will preach the 
^ . eerfioes in this church next

,, at 11 a. m. and 2.80 p. ro. in 
He will eleo conduct wryio* 

fce Knox Church in Bngliah in the even- 
lug, uà whieh a collection will be taken 
up to a* 1st in paying off the expenses in 
improving St. Andrew's Church.

Maxine,—Among the arrivals Uet 
week wm one cargo of eoal toJ. 0. 
Detlor A Co., and one to Wm. Seymour 

On. A cargo of salt wm shipped by 
loeel Co to Chicago per berge 
b; ar.«l one by propeller Sover- 

ehipped by Mr. Wm. Campbell, to 
Vw. Wm. Seymour A Co, shipped 

Ie Welkorville 4,600 bushels barley per 
■sooner Nemesis.

PxeaoVAL.—By announcement in an^ 
other column it will be eeen that Mr. 
W. R. Bquler has taken into partner
ship with him Mr. A. J. McColl, of 
Ohstham, e young man who hM recent
ly pawed with honors hia law examina 
tions. The firm title will be Bqulra A 
MeOoll, the latter gentleman having his 
office at Brussels.

Twa Houea at Hams,—By edver 
tisemsnt in another column onr readers 
are informed of the proposed visit of 
the famous Scottish vocalist Kennedy, 
and hie talented family, to thb place on 
Deo. let (Wednwday). After a period 
of eeolusioo Mr. Kennedy returns to tho 
■tege greatly improved in voice and with 
the assistanoe of a talented family- 
Those who bare hoard him before will 
not fail to be present, and those who 
have not yet had the pl*sure should 
avail themself* of this opportunity 

A WneiL-or-FoxTUNe Man's Luuk 
—Alfred Howard, a good looking color 
ed man wm brought to jail last week, 
haring been arrested in Guelph by Chief 
i «instable Kelly on several charges. 
Whilst awooiated in busineM with s 
barber In Clinton, it b alleged that he 
appropriated a watch belonging to hu 
employer, and during the latter's tem
porary absence abstracted $16 from a 
lettei entrusted to him to post by hie 
employer1» eon. He also stole a coat in 
Guelph, it is said; and many people in 
Huron have become familar with him as 
the owner of a wheel-of-fortune,, who has 
relieved many a young man of his spare 
cash.

Axe ipbnt. —Our esteemed Clerk of 
the Peace, Mr. Lewie, hu come to the 
conclusion that splitting kindling wood 
over a clothes line can't be successfully 
accomplished, ss hb efforts in that lino 
completely failed ImI Wednesday, 
nearly * using a vacancy in his otlioe 
We era glad to see him out again, bar 
ring a Mack eye. We suggest the fol
lowing etausa to bb intelligent perusal 

Why etoop to servile toil,
Why chop your kindling wood.

Why coax your blood to boil 
In carving billets rude,

Whibt on your neighbor's fenco 
Pine pickets looeely hsng,

And ehavings in the joiner’s shop 
Are cheep U, toil, glang. 

Auoidbnt. — On Sunday afternoon 
Mr. F. Robertson met with a painful 
accident. With a party of friends ho 
wm returning from a walk on the new 
breakwater, and in coming down off the 
breakwater near Finn’s boat house, on 
the temporary steps made of beards 
stuck between the timbers, one of the 
boards broke, and lie fell upon the 
stone» beneath. The fall wm about 
four feet, and Mr. Robertson fell upon 
hie aide on a large stone. He was 
carried to Craig's Hotel, whilst suffering 
great pain, and Dr McMicking was 
called who found no bones broken, the 
wound being just between the ribs and 
hip. Under the doctor's c«ro, Mr. 
Robertson will soon be about.

Tex Globx.—We need say nothing 
of thb journal, further than to reiterate 
the popular verdict that it is the *‘first 
paper m the Dominion." This year it 
dipene the *ropaigu with special induce
ment* to subscribers, and announces 
that aft* January let. it will appear m 
a 16 page paper (14 by 20 inches), print
ed from stereotype plates on a now 
press built for the purpose. A four 
page supplement ie promised, when 
there b a press of important news. The 
subscription price still remain» at the 
low figure of $2 per annum in advance, 
free of postage; and those subscribing 
now will receive the paper until the end 
of 1876 for $2 We are prepared to 
receive subscriptions, and parties call 
ing on ui will find it to their advantage 
Send in your subscriptions at once. The 
Ulobe and Signal iu club to new sub
scribers tor $2.60 a year.

Thb Centennial.—Tie following is 
the additional list of entries from Gode
rich accepted by the Advisory Board, 
for the Philadelphia exhibition Sam'l 
Pl»tt, millstone and four samples of salt. 
Tomlinson A Smith,machine for making 
barrels. II. H. Smith, four suits of 
clothes (Canadian goods). D. K. 
Strachan, combined drill cultivator, 
doable mould-board plough, and turnip 
seed machine Harrison A Evans, bar
rel butter salt, barrel common salt, two 
barrels fishery salt. Knox A Rothwell, 
single open buggy. K. L. Johnson, 
views in Goderich and vicinity. John 
Bond, vegetable tonib bitters, pulmonic 
syrup. A. F. Armstrong A Bro., fann
ing mill (self-feeder), with thirteen 
sieves and screens. James Tomlinson, 
cheese box, with ends double, and cover 
on new construction.

In Winter Quarters —Last week 
the Jennie Kumbxll wm put into winter 
quarters, after a fairly successful season. 
On her ImI trip she experienced rough 
nsogo, whilst bringing 6,200 bushels of 
wheat from llayfivld shipped by Meosrs. 
Keays and Routlidge to the Goderich 
Harbor Mills. The gsle on the 31st ult, | 
broke off the upper cribs of the Bayfield 
breakwater and tho stone and gravel 
which had filled them was washed into 
the channel forming a bar. The tug | 
Mimmie Waihcr attempted to tow the | 
Jennie out when she stuck on the bar, 
the tug becoming disabled, and for feur 
hours tho heavy t.a pounded againet her 1

a by-law he had prepared by érder 
• Council, appropriating the surts fund coming to this Township to 

liquidation of the railway debt, i 
the bilan* to be equally divided among 

the school sections for the erection of 
Mhcol boos* in the several sections. 
The by-lxw wm approved of, and the 
clerk wm ordered to communicate with 
the trustees ef said railway, offering 
them ninety seven cents to the dollar 
and purchase the entire debentnrw 
given by this Township, and should the 
offer be accepted, to submit a copv of 
the by law for the approval of the Gov 
error in Council and submit the cor- 
reependenoe to the Council at ita next 
sitting. The eum of $338.11 wm paid 
out by the TreMorer, but m it will ap- 
poar in detail in the auditors' report, 
the Council considered it neeleM te now 
publish the names of recipients. Jacob 
Miller wm granted he being in
digent. The clerk wm given instrup- 
oione in aerersl minor matters, when 
the business being coeduded the Coun
cil adjourned to meet again on the 
•econtf Monday in Deoomber.—Jambh 
Patton, Clerk.

EXETER AND VICINITY- 
From the Timet. The Exeter Y. P. 

0. A. hM decided that “Shakeepoar’s 
works are not fit to make extrac'a from 
to read More the awociatiou.”

A few days ago, M Mr. W. Pomworthy 
was working in Mr. Pickard’s raw mill 
in the rillage, he slipped, and wai in 
the set of falling when he threw out his 
arms to protect himself. While doing 
so hie lelt hand came in contact with 
the lerge circular uv, which wm in mo
tion, cutting it droply in the palm. He 
Is now doing well.

Redger Northoott, of the 3rd con. of 
Hsy, on Tuesday evening, the 2d inst., 
wm getting out of his wagon, when he 
slipped and fell to the ground breaking 
hie collar bone.

On Monday the 8th inet,, m Mr . F 
Green wm turning his horses in front of 
Mr. Broderick's store, one side of the 
wagon beinj on top of the high croesinK 
at that place, his wife, who wm sitting 
on the e*t at his side, wm thrown out 
over the front of the vehicle, and 
etmek on her h*nd on the road, cutting 
her face severely. Had the mud not 
intervened, she might have been killed 
ou tho hard road beneath 

On the 7th inst., the friends of the 
late Mrs. Small, 7th con., Uebomo, fol
lowed her remains to the B. 0. church 

*metory at Elimville, and on reaching 
the gate they fonnd that it had been 
closed and one of the truitees disputed 
their entrance. The deceased had been 
a believer in the religion of tho Latter 
Day Saints, and on the ground of her 
religion the rite of burial wm refused, 
it is said. After some disputing the 
gate was oponed, and the ceremony 
allowed to go on. It ie known, how
ever, that the husband of tho deceased 
had no property m the cemetery.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITY. 
Personal.—Rev. John Ferguson ho* 

arrived safely at home from hie mission
ary trip into the Western States.

A Good Skin.—Mrs. George Hanna, 
lot 16 0'»n 6, Morris,disposed of eighteen 
tubs of excellent butter iu Brussels n 
few days ago, at 20 cents a pound. The 
prioe amounted to $183, and wm paid at 
the time in hard cash.

Mr. John White, of Brussels, last 
week sold hie farm of 60 aores on tho 
6th con. Morris, trt Mr. David Kippen, 
of North East Hope for $1,250 cash.

An Ehoa-m.—While working in his 
sand pit on Monday of last week, Mr. 
Robt. Barrie wm partly burled by the 
bank caring In. lie wm dug out with
out any serious injury.

Prolivic.—This year Mr. Geo Crooks 
of Grey, got the large amount of 30 
bushels of apples from two trees They 
were of the Lombard variety.

tinooTiNo Match.--The Ainley family, 
fire brothers, » short time ago challeng
ed any five members of the Brussels 
Volunteer |Company to a shooting 
contest, and a match took place on the 
4th inst., when the former were defeat
ed by 33 points.—Pott.

CLINTON AND VJCINITI.
Imported Geese.—Mr. Wm. Stew

art of the 8th con. Hullet, has imported 
a pair of Australian Geese.

Accident.— Robert Jones, a young 
man of this place, while at a chopping 
bee in Hullett, a few days since, cut his 
ankle very severely by his axe glancing .

Decamped.—We uuderetand » sub
contractor for the railway fence build
ing, named Tim anus, took French leave 
of hie creditors in this neighborhood, 
and made a bee lino for the land of tho 
free, the latter parties suffering to the 
extent of $300 or $100, somo of them, 
for boarding, being ill able to bear it.— 
New Era.

LUCKNOW.
There is a man in Lucknow who asks 

if “money is the root of all evil," and is 
doing his level beet to find out the truth 
of the proverb by s practical test.

Cut ins Foot —On Tuesday the 9 th 
Mr. Neil McKay cut bis foot severely 
with au axe.

Accident.—On Saturday the 6th inst. 
Mr. McLelland of the steam saw-mill 
Con.l of Huron had the index huger of 
one of his hands nearly cut off.

Farewell Supper,— Messrs. Switzer 
and Jeffries, previous to their depart
ure from Lucknow, were entertained by 
their friends at an oyster supper, end 
given a hearty “good speed."— Sentinel.

8EAFORTH AND VICINITY.
Vrkttt Good.—Mr. A. G. McDou

gall, butter dealer of Seeforth, bought 
aud shipped In the Isst four and à half
mouths, 4,629 packages of butter, weigh 
ing 270,430 lbs,, and costing $48.606.10

A Narrow Escape.—On Tuesday of 
woex, as Mr. Charles Whitney was 

engaged in placing eave troughs on the 
new oat meal mill, which is close to the 
railway track, the end of Ihe ladder on 
which he wm standing wm resting on 
the traek. Mr. Whitney wm so engaged 
in hie work that he did not notice in 
time thst a train was coming along the 
track on which the Udder rested. He 
got down the Udder to within about 16 
feet of the bottom when the wheels of 
the care struck the ladder, knocking it 
kown s»d throwing Mr. Whitney serosa 
the rail in front of one of the car wheels- 
With remarkable presence of mind, he 
rolled off the track, when the ladder was 
again struck hv the cars, bringing it 
against his body and again shoving him 
between the car wheels. This time also, 
he got out of the way before being 
caught by the wheels, but he does not 
know how. He was struck on the back 
by one of the wheels, and slightly, but 
not seriously, injured, and he is able to 
attend to business. He had a narrow 
escape and a gallant tight for life, *nd 
may feel truly thankful that he ie not 
to-day numbered among tho dead.

(e* end s number *1 
-Mr. Wm. 

of herine n «
heed»—lour of them felly ...
Thu muet l>e the “nUked o*nP at 
beg» Lend. T* '

—A young ledy e»d-----
neighed together et Buter the other 
d.y, rod brought down the beam at *84 
lbs.

—On the eve of Ihe 
John Logie, of KodÉn _ .
Oeraline, the oongwrotlero at Budget 
.Hie end Eiotor yt.natal him with a 
tattering eddrece, rooompsaying it with 
a por* containing $400.

—Mr. Alex. Thomson, of Kane*.UU 
of Toekersmith, lost hie UrS eraa whilet 
working with a threshing «eehine on 
8th Got.

—Seeforth raeroha»te Me seek leg e 
move towards gettieg s night weteh-

—Mr. J* A Otiae ie the new cop 
tain of the Seaforth ire department.

—Mi* lvigie, of RedgervilW, who 1er 
some time post h* been lend* of the 
choir in the Preebytoriaa chnroh, wm e 
short time ago presented with • gold 
watch end chain by the membeew ef the 
choir.

—Men wishing to reteome "littie job” 
put through the approaching serai.m,
are very friendly toward tho M. 
just now.

—Mr. George Letton, ^veterinary sur
geon, says the London Free Frets, m 
to ut from Stratford that the statement»
in a paragraph puhli»h«m »>
days ago, stating that he had levanted 
from Goderich with $60 belonging to 
his sweetheart, era entirely untrue.

—The Mayor of Clinton, on Monday 
evening last entertained the members 
of tbs School Board and Oouneil at an 
oyster supper. Our "high offioers" here 
are anxious to impress the Mayor with 
the wisdom of emulating so liberal an 
example.

—The Montreal Telegraph Oo., have 
commenced tho work of running wires 
along tho hue of the L. H. A B. R. from
Clinton to L »ndon, and expeet to com
plete tho work by De*mber.

—Ono excellent feature ut the L. H. 
& B. R is that opouings under the road 
have been made, so that cattle eon free
ly pass without risk. The track through
out w laid with steel rails, and ti* of 
largo size, 2,640 to the mile.

—A young man from Seaforth started 
from 11 jirni with two teams, and in the 
effort ta manage them they both ran 
away damaging the waggons eonsidor 
ably.

—Mr. Ghos. Logan, of Htanley, on the 
8th inst., was thrown from his waggon 
by his horses running sway and receiv
ed some painful bruis*.

eommuntcattowi.

We wish It to be wtrtot'r ordfu-dtood th*t w* do
not hold ontselvee icvpoiulble fur the eipre»-
moos of ou'’ c >-ru«pondent».

To the Editor of the Union Su/nal.
Dear Sir,—In your lost Issue of the 

Signal, I find your man Consistency 
11 Looking in on the Irishman from near 
Kerry." If he had contented himself 
simply by looking in it might have been 
nil right, but he hu been pitching into 
him. Now Mr. Coosiatencv, 1 hope, for 
the honour of the old sod, that you and 
your friend "Kerry" live in the same 
pair < f breeches, m it is scarcely fair 
for two Irishmen to be pitching into 
ono,for oven should they vanquish him, 
it would bo only half a man to each, s< 
they would have to divide the victory, 
which would considerably diminish their 
laurels ; beside» it is not complimentary 
to Mr. Kerry, m he h* not yet squoal- 
od. Iu fact it is M much m to eay, I 
am spoiling for a fight, or that I am 
afraid mr friand Kerry will get thrash 
ed by "The Irishman from near Kerrrv" 
unless I come to the rescue. But to be 
series, the questions in dispute sre 
questions between truth end error, and 
1 do nut care so much to gain the vic
tory a* to arrive the truth, for truth 
should always bo victorious. In the 
first place. Consistency *y»: "» would 
bo to > groat a tax on the time of vour 
readers to follow your Irishman fr 
near Kerry in all the mixed qu*tlons 
of which lie treat»." Well, sin* Con
sistency has not narrowed the ground 
hut rather widened it, I beg to be al
lowed a like cxcum; and in the^ second 
place, referring bock to Kerry's letter 
when speaking about the Toronto riots, 
ho ssys "This outburst of lawlessness 
is h fresh evidence of what we many 
times have had proof ot, the inconsist
ency of secret hocietiet with freedom of 
opinions." And further on he*ys “Are 
we to be ridden over by the disloyal 
bandit», &o.” Now to this wholerale 
condemnations of secret societies I took 
exception, and hence my remarks about 
the secret sr»ciety of Jwuits. which 
appears so much to ennoy Consistency, 
“That they were like canker worms, 
gnawing at the root» of oiviliiation, more 
subtle than the Serpent, more.deoeitful 
than Judra Iscariot.’’ When he rake 
tne the questions, “What is a secret 
Society? what ie civil, end religions 
liberty, what ie Jesuitism! ’ First what 
is a secret society? That is a secret, 
therefore I cannot say. Second what ie 
civil, and religious liberty? Well these 
two questions are too well defined in 
every Protestant country to require 
much explanation; they are rights dear
ly gained and I hope they will be m 
dearly defended- And lratly cemee the 
question what is J*uitiam? Now m it 
is a secret society I do not profess to be 
able to exactly eay what it is, therefore 
1 aai compelled to appeal to history, for^
“by their works ye shall know them. "
Here we find them d*oribed m a religi
ous order of Rmnah Catholic Priests, 
calling themselves (but 1 think profane
ly so) tho society of J*us. Jesuitism ie 
commonly "understood to mean craftiness, 
an intriguer, cunning deceitful, hypo
critical, to effect a purpose. They 
have been banished at various times 
from Portugal,[Spain, Naples,Parma and 
Modenn*. Pope Clement, by his feraous 
bull July 21st, 1773, expelled them from 
all the Christian stales of the church, 
(see Chamber»’ Encyclopedia), and also 
borne out by Macaulay.'sjHietory of Eng
land, page 49 and 69, vol. 2nd, where 
tho hiatoriau says, “They glided from 
one Protestant country to another un
der innumerable disguises, m gay cav» 
lier*, as simple rustics, and even as 
Fuiitan PreachertBut with 
their self-devotion (which was charoc 
teriatic of their society) great vioee were 
mingled. It wm alleged, and not with
out foundation, that the ardent public 
spirit, which made them regardleM of 
their ease and of their livra, made them 
also regardless of truth and mercy, and 
that they were engaged in the moft 
atrocious plots recorded in history,
Wy learn they left Rome when Pope 
Pius IX. was driven out, and returned 
back with him when he returned; and 
sro now members in good standing in 
the infallible church. So much for Je
suitism. And 1 hope this will satisfy 
"Consistency,** that what I *id in my 
last about them had something more 
than simply my word to support it.— 
Now, in regard to the supremacy of St. 
Peter, "Consistency** aay8» “Now that 
the power of the keys wm given to 8t. | 
Peter from Christ, i« demonstrated 
from the words of Chist himself," (see 
Et. Matthew 16 chant. 18 aud 19 vers., 
“and 1 say to thee thou art Peter, and 
upon this rock I will build my church, 
and the g.rtes of hell shall not prevail 
against it, and 1 will give unto thee the

tMItkemk whieh le Ihe 
nef theeherah le Faêee hi*-

.jBeeLtirtS1»
*»«—ndrod mi a»> Prtrt, get the. 
betted ■# «TOeei «b* net ne eSero» 
nain aee; for ibee enreoreet mat fbe
tblagitbat bead Ood bot tbi..............
dm» I eek rbo bet en# orttb e 
proeoroolrod Ikootr oould bolloeo «boa 
mil isagasge mut h» sd4rsws4 toi 
mm ^FroW axa neew oeweeisw^e* awe 
fifhffiMr feexilstirrn ol the oh tiédi ef 
Obetlif rod loroi there eb nld be roy 

«n «Ue eeeMer Cbrtel bine* 
iio|—Oophi

•heR he eeUed Oeph* whist" fc b, in- 
IWfMÉxUee (net • raek) set**."— 
Farther, If Peter wm the rack and not 
Christ why did he nek My to him. Thœ 
art Peter ami opta time I beild my 
«horoh I le feet Peter bed leUee, h#» 
had denied hie Lord. -TheeeMtef eelf 
relies* * oharaetorletle of Fetor, led to 
Me fell, end tira loving êsviwtr bed ee* 
peesteo on him end resterai Me to hie 
pastoral position m ne eqnol omoeg hie 
brother*, Iran* he raya, "I have prayed 
forth* thet thy feith fell eel,** (that il 
may not finally faith. Again oar Lori's 
own supremacy* the Klee end Head ef 
theeherah, standing forth ie solitary 
graedeer end glory, ferhide the id* of 
aeeeeed Heed of tiweherah who* ex 
let eues would be • wewrpetine of Wei 
who is King in Eton, Heed of the 
oheroh, Heed of* eM thle^ix the 
chnroh; eed who le ell things most 
have the pre-emineo*. Ie ihs next 
pie* we reed ie Matthew SI <*ap 6 10 
rare*; «'Bet he eet ye railed Rabbi; 
for one ie yoer esaator even Christ; and 
all ye ere bra there; eed rail no mao 
your father upon eerth ; for one is yoor 
father whieh is in hraven, Neither be 
yeealled meeters; for one ie yoor rave- 
tor even Christ.’* Wee it possible or 
conmttmt, I stir, for Christ to have 
spoken ie eeoh unqualified toms again»! 
the assumption of pre-eminenoe by any 
of the epoetlraf If by the language of 
Matthew 16th ohept. he hod me 
Peter the master of them ell, why toll 
them to call no man father, when he 
bed bet e short time before made one 
man pope or father? Bat enough, 1 
hope Mr. “Ooosiateecy’* will accept the 
evidence here produced end not again 
eay ray statements have nothing hot 
•imply my word to support them. I 
shall not enter Into the questions re
ferred to by “Consistency" with regard 
to Irish grievances, bot I think even 
Roman Ostholi* have more liberty un 
der British law than they have under 
Papel rule in Spain or Mexico; braid* 
the grievances he complains of do not 
now exist in Ireland.

And again,lad vise yon m I advised the 
Kerrymen, to do * the spoettes have in 
many placée, exhorted os to do, viz; “to 
read .the eeripturee," and never mind 
what the Jesuitical Priests mt Rome ray 
about ‘«reading them to your own de
struction. ** The groat Head of the 
Churehjtbat roigneth over all things will 
look down in Hie tender mercy and 
Meiat yon in yonr weakness as he did 
Peter,Mf your faith fail not.

AN IRISHMAN
from near Kerry.

Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1876. 
Editor Signal.

A comparatively obssure individual,of 
a very selfish and unsocial character, 
has made very anxious enquiry as to my 
wnereabouts, in your issue of last week. 
Strange that he should do so, os I am 
passing and repaosing him nearly every 
day. Why did the poor imposed on 
taxpayer not give ue his name, sc that 
his case might receive attention at once? 
Why did he not mention one or two 
inetarrae, where I refused to turn the 
stone to grind hie axe? And he be
came angry, hence those piggish names 
in that anonymous letter of hie which, 
to eay the lerat, is falsehood, and the 
refuse of nonsense made up from the 
mntterings of two or three such taxpay
ers, who have made nee of him to serve 
their purpo* more than his own.

Let me here repeat a few of the bur
dens which seem to oppress this poor 
man. First, the building of a box 
drain along Wellington street woe let to 
s contractor without security. Not so. 
Twenty per cent is what wm agreed 
upon to be retained from all moneys 
coming to the contractor,!when proceed
ing with the work; nothing lets ha» been 
done. 1 know some people think that 
wm not enough to withold,—every fifth 
dollar—and believe Taxpayer would 
think eo, when dealing with an old sod 
honeet contractor. It ie raid tho easiest 
part ie built, the contractor paid, and 
the deep cute or difficult places are left 
undone. This is not eo. The oontrao 
tor would have made money if he 
could only have begun at the other end 
of hie work. There the depth is less 
end the formation ie pass through is 
clay instead of running rand.

It ie also raid the open ditch now be
ing cut rune to a certain councillor's 
lots, and then stops. Not so. But 
what if it did; are drains to be taken 
from their proper cour* because near
ing to afcouncillor’s lota ? Again it ie 
raid that where an open ditch once ap
peared upon Brittania road is filled in 
now, but only to pa* another council
lor's lots. Another error. This dan
gerous ditch wm only filled after a peti
tion had been presented from many 
ratepayers and tne High Hehool, while 
■unrounding improvements required it. 
Do* Taxpayer mean to ray that ooun 
ci Hors must own no lot», or that they 
are to keep far away from drains, least 
they should be blamed for “jobbing."

And the teamsters — “poor team
sters," I think he calls them—are having 
injustice done them. “The work onstrests 
is all given to one favorite." Now.be 
truthful, Taxpayer; that is not so. The 
favorite referred to hae kept his team in 
readiness to do the town work when 
called upon. More than one team can
not be employed, when only the work 
of one is required. The need for one 
during raven months is almost steady, 
and the one I now hire Is steady, does 
his work well, and why should he not 
be a favorite ? However, when the 
Council is making other appointments, 
l would be pleased if they would also 
appoiul a teamster, as this is the sour* 
from whence most of my opposition 
springs. Somehow the notion prevails 
with some, that when other work fails 
they ought to receive it from the town. 
“Turn off all old hands; divide the 
work," they ray —“such anil such a one 
bra got his shore." Now would that 
manner of dealing with working men 
be just or right—to turn off men who 
remained with mo when labor wm plen
ty and wages were higher than what they 
were receiving from the town, and give 
it to men who were then, perhaps, not 
to be foundt but who require no seeking 
when work is scarce.

If Taxpayer wants to know a little 
about where hie money goes, I meet be 
still; that ie only for those to know who 
are in the Ring. I might say, however, 
there are a few book* in the Town 
Clerk's office which might be useful to 
him; but he roust be more careful and 
truthful in hie statements, or the ob
scurity he has sought will not be of long 
duration, and his name will be known 
in this, m in another matter, not to his

THOMAS HOOD.

The I

■‘A ootlono keeeneee eteole eronnd. e 
died ofeeome tke enl#,ehee In my p-x*- 
ot o depth! I eonnd rod only find e hoi*. 
0 tho. when life1# brrof .pen ie pe*t,.nd 
* th yeah» amt mf e«U hen deeery 

trill spam at list, whew tscéo bs b 
_.e Bat etU! Into ooneoUtfoB'e left, 
eo eheer the dmopiut eoU. thonyh 
ehewneh It Tm at nil bereft, I enn not 
10». the hole.” ________

Le Porte, led.. Oet. M -The Te.- 
perrooe Ornende bnd nepeeirodie mini 
l-i... J- - ro noise Mille, e smell

Ml sal Western Advertiser 
m Weekly Liberal hr 1*76.

In response to numerous enquiries, 
we may ray that we are now enabled to 
offer the Signal and the iFieriem Adver- 
iiter <t Weekly Liberal (Lendon Ont.,) 
with premium Map ef Ontario (regular 
price $1.60 per year), for $2.40 per year, 
free of postage, giving the balance of 
this wear free to new subscribers. The 
regular price of the Signal alone ie 
$1.60 per year,

Trueman's Sale Register.

Nov. 19—Mr. Wm. Finlay, Farm Stock 
lot 13, con. 5, Goderich Township. 

Noy. 18—Mr. Thoe. Johns, Farm Stock, 
lot 8, con. 4, E. D. Colborue Towu-

Oxlflwell'e Sxle List.
puu * o_______________f Nov. 20th.—At Auction Mart,Hamilton

keys of the kingdom6of heaven; and j St., at 12 o'clock noon, and at 7 
whatsoever thou »halt bind on earth," | , o'clock in tho evening.

penutoe Orneede nea aspMmea.o revira. 
on Let Saturday s« Dnlro 14% » emtfl 
elation on the Baltimore rod Ohio r»U-., .----here. A «goal

p____ __________ iriduel. kept »
saloon there, regularly lioeneed. On 
le»! .eek e party ol Udne melt'd on 
hi ,i end politely requested him to eeeee 
eelline, which he ee politely deelirod. 
The commit!*# then held e eeoeee rod 
eenelodml to msk. him etnp oe Friday 
eroning but learning thet Blech rod hit 
Irlande had (..need » reception com 
miltee they deeieted rod postponed ro 
etfeeh until the following erening. when 
ther ce.»e enrlier They demanded the 
hey ol the h.r lender, who refneml to 
delirer it. They then broke |mtn hie 
piece at bmineee, bnret ell the yeneele 
eneteining liqner, chopped np hie ooun- 
tore, end .meshed thing» generally,era 
damaging the building itself. Mrw. 
Bloch weed them not t„ hurt the build
ing, butohoked her, rod held her egeinet 
the well while the work of deetmotioq 
went on. Block wee oet of town during 
the performance. The elite of the Urn- 
perenoe folk took pert lu tne eiuuerro-

£V Did you erer mine thet whet ie 
termed a oommoo cold, when ejetema 
tieelly neglected, often leede to tha" 
moet fatal eud distrusting diroaee—om, 
•umption—but when «tended lb »t 
ones Ie generally easy of cure. If you 
ere troubled with a cold or cough, “Bry. 
an’e Pulmonic W.fere" will be found 
to be most efficacious in removing it.— 
They gire immediate relief, end gene 
rally effect e cure when need in time. 
Sold by ell Druggiete end country deel 
era. Price 25 conic per box.

LOOK AT THIS
» large stock ol

Ready Made
olothin q,

-IX-

Overcoats, Pea Jackets, 6c,
OMTJj

Five BAGS,

BIRTHS.
In Clinton, on the 8th inst.. the wife of 

Mr. E. Holmes, of a son.
MARRIAGE 3-

In Seaforth, wn Nov. 3, hy Ruv. Mr- 
Cutler, Mr. Trueman Brintnell, ■>* 
Hibbert. to Miss Elizabeth McDermiJ, 
of Seaforth.

At Varna, on Nov. 6, by Ruv. Mr Dau
by, Mr. Henry Hunter, to Mus Eiisi 
Dixon, both of Stanley.

At the residence of the bride's father, 
on Nov. 9, by Rev. T. Thompson. 
Mr. ChM. Dolinage, tu Agnes, young 
eet daughter of Mr. Hugh Cannon, 
all of MoKillop.

DEATHS.
In Clinton, on the 7th inst , Agnes, 

eeeond daughter of Mr. Robt. Stur
geon, aged 13 years, 11 months.

In Goderich, on the 13th inst., Framii, 
eon of Mr. Jos. Tisdale, aged 3 years.

On 23rd Oct., at the roeiaenco of her 
uncle, Lawrence M. Macara, Writer to 
Her Majesty's Signet, Edinburgh, 
Eliza, eldest daughter of Johu Me jo 
ra, Barrister, Goderich, in her 19th

LADIES
CALL at

a. McKENZIE’S,
and see hi* «took of

MILLINERY
Whieh Is now very large and fMhl'tn»

able

Hats & Bonnets
Made and Trimmed on the shortest 

Notice.

DRESS GOODS
In Greet Vsriety. >

special bargain» in

Biftck Lustres and
SILKS, ,

BOOTS & SHOES
For men, women and children.

100 pairs of Boys shanty Boots will k 
sold cheap. Great bargains

Canadian & English Blanket?,
sold ut 00 cents per pound.

CX NADI AN TWEED double t listed, 
heavy mak« 60 cents per yard

BUFFALO ROBES
Whole skins large size S8.90 each.

Goffts Clothing
Mode to order on th « shortest notice at

G. McKenzie’s.

THB MARKET! 3
OlrDKBICM, Nov. 17, l#75

Gold 1.14 3 8. Suit, porbbl 90 to $1.06 
rsiai*; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wbwt, (rslt) ¥ Lu,h (new) so »> • 0 P5 
Wh**t.(8i'ring) V bn»h... 0 95 at o oo
Floar.(i»er brl.)................ 6 v0 it 6 60
OaU. ¥ bush..................... 0 SO » 0 31
Puai, r btuli ................... < 6S et 0 U'»
Harley, » bu*h..................  0 «1 • 0 SO
Pet*toe».r Uu*!i(.•*).. . 36 St 0 SO
Hey por ton............... .. 8 00 flVt) «0
Chicken*........................ 0 00 0 0
Butter.» lb........................0 18 0 » 3»

“ Hoi!................................. 16 (8 20
Mgge. 0 do* (unpack*!).

Biead per loaf..

4 »0 0 6 00 
.. 6 06 i» 4 66 
.. 0 03 <3 * 60
. 2 63 it S 00 
.. 4 60 0 6 00 
..0 4) 0 0 60 
.. 0 70 0 1 00 
.. 6 40 0 9 61

.. 0 18 « 0 CO
Cates per dozen miied.... 0 10 

At Kingston St. Bakery.
VLI17-'*, Nov. 17,1675. 

Wleat, (fa ) a.-uvih.. f) 90 0 X 9i 
Wheat, (Spring) per ua*h 9i 0 10) 
Vloar, (per brl).............
Oats.per i.ueh.................... SO 0 tl
Tati, per Imih .......................... 60 0 61
Barley, per ba«h............... 0 60 0 0 05
Potato»*, per bu*h..................0 25 , 6 E0
Batter........................................ 0 1» “ o to
■.«». per do*, (unpacked).. 0 16 “ 0 16 
Pork ......................................... T 60 •• « tO

«■y..........
Sheep eklna.

Wheat, (Kali)......................
Wheat, (Spring) per bmk
Klonr, (per brl)..................
Oat*, per ba*h...................
Pj**, por biuh ...............
Barley per bueh.... ........
Potatoes, ier bneh............

Vgga per doz. (unpacked),

............ 10 00 “ 11 00

Hiavosth Nov J,16 7876.
, #0 80 ” 0 »8 

.. 6 60 “ 0 0)

0 50 “ 0 80 '

Ntiu 'Hbucrtisrmcnto.
AGENTS WANTiD,

MALE nr Pamela goo 1 laving and homr.tb’e 
butinée» In Cjunty of lluron Arfdre*i.

R F. CLIFFORD.
15001 Goderich, Ont

Squier Ac McColl 
ARR18TRR8,ATTORNEY8 AT;i,AW, Solici
tor* lu Chancery, Notzrlcs Public, Ac 

Goderich and Bmsee'a, Ont,

.FARM TO BENT.

EAST half lot 2, c-n 9, AhIifield, 30 acres olearo 1 
10 acre* of aUxh, log house. bam, orchard and 

apring creek near the barn 7 mt e* from Dun
gannon. 0 from I.si-know and 17 from Goderich. 
Poaieaalon given Jan. 1st, 1876. Good )an J, no 
atone* or waato land,

J. ASHLEY,
15 •€ , Georgina.

"fwa Hours at Name/*

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL,
OSE NIGHT ONLY

-St. Andrew's Celebration,
WEDNESDAY DEC. 1*1,1875,

MR. KENNEDY,
The Scottish Vocalist,

Will give hia Entertainment i,n the Songs of Scot
land, assisted br the following Members 

of hia fanlly:
Miss Helen Kennedy.............. Soprano
Miss Marjory Kennedy .. .Contralto
Mb. David Kennedy.....................Tenor
Mr. Robert Kennedy...................Tenor
Mr. James Kennedy...............Baritone

Who will Perform a Belcctton of .
G Iras, Madrigals <$; Harmonized Scottish 

Aire.
Commencent 7.30ebary. Admission, 25and60ct». 

Children in Arms not Admitted.
Oll&toa, 2al Da:, üeafortà 3rd Doe.

$20,000 to Lend,
On g :od Security.

Having recently inserted a netico to my 
creditors to pay up, it is need- 

loss forfrae to say they did 
it, you eve the result.

I have just received a very large

CLOTH I FINE SUITS
TROUSKRINGfl,

VESTINGS,
OVERCOATINGS,

FLANNEL «SHIRTS, 
UNDERSKIRTS 

And DRAWERS,

HATS AND WINTER CAPS,
all sizes and colors.

SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
A tremendous stock of

Winter Clothing,
Consisting in part of

Fine Dress Overcoats,
Black, blue, brown and grey,

Red River Overcoats, Ulster Overcoats, 
or the Dixie style.

Sold Cheap not without Cash,
Boy's Clothing in groat variety in 

suits, all eiz* from the smallest to the 
most overgrown youth. Hudson Bay 
and Sack Overcoats for Boys

CASH WILL BUY THEM.

Clothing made to Order
In first class style, on short notice.

t
Wo have secured an

.A. 1 OUTTEJR
of noted reputation and of large 

and long experhneo,

MEASURING SIX FEET AROUND 
THE CHEST

And nine feet in his socks—there being 
no room for him to wear his boots—late 
from the cities of Bayfield, Inkorman, 
Balaclava, Dumrannon, Sheppard’s Cor
ners and the Nile, who has consented 
to favor us with his well known and 
growing ability for a while. Delay hei 
been caused by the endeavour to secure 

the

Guibord Sarcophagus,
For the purpose of convoying this illufew 
trious individual safe to town, with the 
solo object ot benetitting and advancing 
civilization in the art of Tailoring a- 
mongat the people of Goderich ai.<l sur
rounding country.

Ae our town ia rapidly advancing in 
tho world of commerce,—a casual glance 
at our improvements, our large and 
growing shipping interests furnishing 
sufficient oroof of the fact—[ am deter
mined that nothing shall bo left undone 
on my part to further tho interests of 
Goderieb, which is destined to become 
a city of no small importance in e very 

| few years. So mote it l?o !
(Continued in our next.)

| Reme mber my location, as well ae my 
: occupation.

! Abraham Smith & (Jo.
Merchant Tailor and Clothtor.

Next door to efohn Bund, Druggist, on 
I the Square, Goderich,


